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Toastmistress club at a dinner
meeting st the Golden Pheas-
ant, Thursday night.

Others (peaking on the
Chriftma theme were Mrs.
James Flndall and Mrs. Au--,
bray Tufting.

Guests at the meeting were
Mrs. Palmer Copple, Mrs. Ross
Hughes and Mrs. John Cauble.
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MAIN FLOOR'v,Mt. Angel --J. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butsch, Jr. (Miss Pat
Bradley), above, were married In an evening ceremony
November 7 at St James Catholic church to Vancouver,
Washington. Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bradley of Vancouver, Wash, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Butsch of Mt. Angel.
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By SUSAN YOUNGQUIST
Perfect gift bag isi $OQftUKk SwoeGlo or tpOfsnuint lotttier. My tm

Wards. There was a huge crowd
out, and everyone seemed to
enjoy themselves.

Marge Woods has sold her

As the holiday season des-

cends upon us, all the club
members are busily buying
gifts, wrapping those already
purchased, and runlng around
with an air of happy expect-
ancy. Holiday parties are being
given, and most of the people
take part in those.

The barn is being prettied
up, too. Friday, December 18, Is
the date of the annual Christ-
mas party for members, their
families, and the interested
public. There will be a Christ-
mas tree, balloons galore for
the kids, and games you've nev-
er played before. A good time

sorrel to Bill Stampely over In
Woodburn. She reports that
Bill plans to make a jumper out
of that horie. Bet you miss your
"old pal" don't you, Marge?

Tuesday night's calf roping
brought out about 20 enthusi-
asts. Bus Youngqulst was out,
for the first time, and, believe
it or not, he caught a calf.
"Beginner's luck," Bus stated
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modestly. Course he didn't say
how many times he tried, butcan always be expected, and it

is an event that Is looked for-
ward to all year long. George

maybe that doesn't count

Ij. Arbuckle Is general chair
man, and has been for several

An adorable Penney
traveler! She comes
with her own carry-
ing case, has soft la-

tex body, vinyl head,
moving brown ayes,
curly rooted taran
wig. And, she's cute-
ly dressed for play In
cotton pique. A
prize gift for any
little girl! r

. MAIN FLOOR

years. He has always done
paramount Job of seeing that
people enjoy themselves, and
this year should be no differ
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PENNEY VALUE!

14" BABY DOLL
TINY PRICED!

ent. '
' Gifts will be exchanged, each

person to bring one gift not to
exceed one dollar. The ladles
label their gilts "ladies" and
the fellows, "men." That's Fri-

day night, December 18, 8 pjn.
in the Arena.

Last Friday night's fun night
was put on by Slenders and the
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SAN SHOP
Outstanding buy! She
looks like a real baby
with her soft lotex body,
her moving eyes and her
pretty matching dress
and bonnet. Head Is vinyl
with molded hair. A per-
fect gift for your "little
miss!15
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Big 25" Doll,

Short, Curly
'

Rooted Wig
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Bit and beautiful buyt Short
and stjruih, her eurlr rooted
wle, soft and cuddly her latex
body: and, she's dalntly dreased
in ptoolet and nlnon. A won-

derful (lfu EKltlng Penney
value I
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Your Choice of, Lovely
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19" DOLL WITH
ROOTED PONY
TAIL HAIR-D- O

Open Evenings Til 9 Til Christmas Sfurdy Oak

High (hair for

Her Dolly1for3 7
Right In style, this

doll! Chic
rooted pony tall wig, hug-gab- le

latex body, vinyl
head with moving eyes;
and she's odorobly dress-a- d

In picolet, mokes a
perfect gift!

Juat Use baby'st Btrenalr made
at rusted oak. It ha an over-
head tray, la SI Inches tilth.
Seat la xS Inches and the
Swedish oak fuuah elves It
mart food kwki to plem

every "littlo mom.'' Perieet (1ft I

Downttoirs Store

72" plostic dolls richly dressed In on olmoit'endless
variety of costumes from bride to hula moid! De-

lightful for boudoir or nursery! Moving arms, heod,
eyes. Fluffy wig. See! Save!
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